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Family Search: U.S. Census, marriage licenses, death records, county records  https://familysearch.org/

Montana State Death Index: vital death dates for locating death certificates, obits
http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~mtmsgs/death_records.htm

Find a Grave: locations, info from markers, some include obits, photos, etc.  http://www.findagrave.com/

Chronicling America: access to select digitized historic newspapers from 1836-1922  http://chroniclingamerica.loc.gov/

Montana Newspaper Portal: searchable data base from 71 Montana newspapers, some previously found on Montana Memory Project http://montananewspapers.org/

BLM/GLO Records: homestead records (Land Patents) and survey maps http://www.glorecords.blm.gov/default.aspx

Montana Memory Project: Montana Historical Society Research Center’s digitized collections, e.g. Montana livestock brands, Montana State Prison records (1869-1974), enlistment cards (1890-1918, WWI, WWII), county histories, Evelyn Cameron Diaries, and more!  http://mhs.mt.gov/research/online/mmp
Montana Memory Project: collections from outside the MHS, e.g. *Polk City Directories*, Yearbooks, and more! [http://montanamemory.org/](http://montanamemory.org/)

Other resources

**Montana Historical Society Research Center:** Manuscript Collections (Society of Montana Pioneers, Range Riders), Oral histories, Montana microfilm newspapers [http://mhs.mt.gov/research](http://mhs.mt.gov/research)

**County Court Houses:** Property records, Death and Marriage records

**Local genealogical or historical society**

**Local Museums**

**Local Libraries**

Contact us:

**Montana Historical Society Research Center:** mhslibrary@mt.gov
Phone: 406-444-2681

Roberta Gebhardt, Library Manager: rgebhardt@mt.gov
Phone: 406-444-4702

Laura Tretter, Technical Services Librarian: ltretter@mt.gov
Phone: 406-444-7415